Geneva Township
Regular Meeting
April 8, 2015
Bid opening for Stone was done at 7:25 pm.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Mills at 7:30pm.
Those present were Mr. Brown, Mr. Mills, Mr. Russell, Fiscal Officer Long, and Zoning
Inspector Cerjan.
Minutes from the previous regular meeting were approved, on a Motion by Mr. Brown and a
Second by Mr. Russell.
Minutes from the Special meeting were approved on a motion by Mr. Brown and a second by
Mr. Russell.
Bills in the amount of $50,737.98 covered by e‐payments32‐42 and Warrants 17864‐17912
were approved, on a motion by Mr. Russell and a second by Mr. Brown.
Mr. Burhenne gave the Road Department report. He reported that the new Broom had been
delivered and has been used. Most of our Trucks have been repaired. The pot holes from the
winter were many, most have been patched. Mr. Browns made the motion to purchase a 600
back pack blower for $399.00. Mr. Russell made the second. Motion carried.
Mr. Mills made the motion to accept the bid of Benson Trucking for Stone. Mr. Russell made
the second. Motion carried.
Mr. Burhenne indicated that the Salt Bins need attention. They are bowing out and need to be
reinforced. He also indicated that he had talked with Frank Martuccio about Maple Ave. and
he had suggested grinding the present surface and putting down 2 – 3 “of asphalt. Also the
road needs to be widened.
Mr. Parks gave the Fire Department report. Station 3 is pretty much vacated and is ready to be
turned back to the Cemetery. Mr. Russell suggested that Mr. Long and Mr. Marshfield inspect
the Building at Maplewood before accepting it back. Mr. Russell presented a reply from the
County Prosecutors Office in respect to some language in the Fire Truck Agreement. He
suggested the City’s Law director and the Prosecutors Office get together on the language. A
special meeting was scheduled for April 16, 2015 at 8:00am to review the revisions.
Fiscal Officer Long reported On the Local Government Conference recently held in Columbus.
Mr. Cerjan gave the Zoning report. He indicated a permit had been issued for a two sided sign
on Route 20 across from Yamaha. He is also researching the questions from Brian Curtis in
respected to zoning at Lake and County Line roads. He is waiting for the County’s response on
the Jim Lines issues.

The County Health Department annual meeting was attended by Trustee Mills. He covered
the new septic system rules.
There will be a Solid Waste meeting on April 16 at 5:30pm. The discussion is to be about
forming a consortium to handle recycling.
Mr. Long will advertise the April 16th special meeting.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 8:35 pm.
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